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I was asked to write my experience with oralade cat.
On the 11th November 2016 , a male British shorthair ‘Berlio’ of 17.5 years was
presented in the clinic with anorexia, lethargic and anaemic. The blood revealed
HCT 22 (28-52)
Urea 252 mg/dl ( 10-70 mg/dl)
Creatinine 3.71 mg/dl(0.5-1.6).
The cat was indicated to perfusion in the clinic but to the owner it was no option.
The cat should be treated at home , with the owner being a perfect nurse.
Since the cat’s home is not far from the clinic, daily visits were planned.
The sight of the cat wasn’t very pleasant. Infusion were done with hartmann,
subcutaneously, some antibiotics, anabolics, anti emetics… Diurese was performed
by pressing on the belly.Forced feeding and drinking was done every 2 hours.

After 4 days of treatment ,I got a mail that the cat was dying and requested to visit the
cat urgently.Than the oralade was started.I mentioned that it was a new product and
worth to try. It couldn’t get worse. First forced feeding, afterwords the cat began to

drink it herself with little sibs at the time.Afterwords the cat forced himself to drink by
himself, went to the litter tray, had a little bit of defaecation. The cats condition
improved daily.During that time I went to the London Vet show, and I received
massages from the owners. When I came home I visited the cat and he came
towards me.
Now 3 months later , the cat is doing fine. He has arthrosis , it stays an old cat. He
walks like an old cat. Since a week it refuses the oralade. He now drinks critical care
liquid knowing that it isn’t so good for the kidney we’ll cross are fingers the cat stays
good.This cat is surely alive now 12/2/2017 thanks to oralade. The drink is palatable
and for this very ill cat it meant living for extra 3 months after the message , ‘I think
my cat is dying’.
I certainly have oralade in my practice and find it a unmissable tool in recovery of
very ill patiënts !
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